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ABSTRACT 
  

Leishmania major glycoprotein 63 (lmajgp63) gene was used in this study as 

DNA vaccine candidates. Gene was inserted into VR1012 plasmid by using standard 

molecular biology protocols, resulting in preparation of lmajgp63/VR1012 plasmid. 

Vaccine either used as naked or gold particles coated DNA vaccine in immunization 

of females Balb/c mice. Animals were immunized at week 0, 2 weeks and 6 weeks. 

Dermojet needle free injector had been used to deliver gold particles coated DNA 

vaccine intradermally (I/D) while ordinary needle injection was used to deliver naked 

vaccine intramuscularly (I/M). Immune response for each vaccinated group were 

detected, two weeks after the third administration of the vaccines, by estimation of 

serum concentration of  IL-2, IL-4, IL-10 and INF-γ, as well as anti-soluble 

Leismania antigen (anti-SLA) IgG titer, by ELISA test. The results demonstrated the 

effectiveness of DNA vaccines in induction immune response comparing to control 

groups (P<0.05). The highest serum concentrations of IL-2, INF-γ and anti-SLA IgG 

OD value observed in mice group which immunized with gold particles coated 

vaccine injected I/D (182.10 pg/ml, 1699.20 pg/ml and 0.6101 respectively), while the 

lowest titer was observed in group vaccinated with naked plasmids injected I/M 

(103.60 pg/ml, 1183.20 pg/ml and 0.3395 respectively). On the other hand group 

treated with naked plasmid I/M shows the highest titer of IL-4 and IL-10 

concentration (85.30 pg/ml and 53.10 pg/ml respectively), while the lowest titer 
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observed in group injected I/D by gold coated plasmid (50.90 pg/ml and 41.88 pg/ml 

respectively). The results also demonstrated that I/D injection of gold particles coated 

DNA vaccine induced the highest Th1/Th2 response [IL-2/IL-10 (4.348) and INF-γ/IL-

4 (33.383)], while I/M injection of naked vaccine gave the lowest results [IL-2/IL-10 

(1.951) and INF-γ/IL-4 (13.879)]. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

 Genetic immunization is a relatively new tool for achieving specific immune 

activation with several advantages such as expression of concerned genes nearest to 

its native form, induction of cellular immune response, persistent expression of 

desired antigen (Ag) and induction of memory responses against the infectious disease 

(1). Moreover, host cells take up coding plasmids, transcribe and translate the encoded 

gene, and produce protein that stimulates an immune response when presented to the 

immune system in the context of self-MHC (2). Notably, vaccination with plasmid 

DNA has been shown to induce protective immunity through both MHC class I- and 

class II-restricted T cell responses in a variety of infections (3). Therefore, the plasmid 

DNA encoding specific Ag induced both CD4+ and CD8+ T cells, which is essential 

for protection against intracellular diseases that require cell mediated immunity like 

leishmaniasis (4). 

DNA vaccines may provide better protection against Leishmania than killed or 

live-attenuated vaccines as they can induce the expression of Leishmania antigens, 

which are unaltered in their protein structure and antigenicity. Furthermore, bacteria-

derived DNA plasmids are naturally immunogenic as their backbones contain 

unmethylated cytosine-phosphate-guanosine (CpG) motifs which have been shown to 

readily induce Th1 cytokine expression and enhance CD8 + T cell responses (5).  

However, at present, there is no effective vaccine available anywhere in the 

world for routine use against leishmaniasis(6). The ineffectiveness of existed 

Leishmania vaccines is most likely due to the lack of consistent stimulation of helper 

T cells, a requirement for long-lived protection that usually occurs in response to 

natural and low profile persistent infections (7).  New antigens with such properties to 

stimulate memory T helper cells, a perquisite for a potent and lasting immunity, are 

still in need for constructing effective new vaccines (8).   
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The major surface glycoprotein of Leishmania major is a zinc 

metalloproteinase of 63 kDa referred to as leishmanolysin or GP63, which is encoded 

by a family of seven genes. GP63, a highly conserved protein, is abundantly 

expressed in promastigotes, and considered the major Ag determinant recognized by 

the serum samples of patients obtained from different clinical forms of leishmaniasis, 

moreover GP63 has an intrinsic ability to stimulate protective immunity and is 

promising vaccine candidate against leishmaniasis (9). 

It has been reported that the mode of administration of the DNA vaccine can 

influence the type of immune response induced by the vaccine. Intramuscular 

injection of naked DNA was one of the first method described for gene immunization 

which has been reported to lead the immune response toward Th1 type while 

application of gen gun-mediated delivery, gold particles covered with plasmid DNA is 

very effective at driving plasmid into the cells of the epidermis and requires far less 

DNA than needle injection (10). 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals and parasites  

Fifty non pregnant female BALB/c mice (4-5 weeks old) were obtained from 

animal unit at College of Medicine/ University of Baghdad. Mice were bred in 

standard mice cages for ten weeks and fed on standard mice ration.     

Ten ml vial frozen in liquid nitrogen contain L. major M379 strain (College of 

Science and Technology-Nottingham Trent University/ UK) was used in this study. 

Parasite was grown in Drosophila Schneider media (Lonza), supplemented 

with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS) at 37ºC in CO2 incubator for 24-48 hour. For parasite 

counting a volume of 10µl from the culture at specific time points was transferred to 1 

ml eppendorf tube containing 90µl of 2% Paraformaldehyde. After mixing, 10µl of 

fixed parasites were transferred to a second eppendorf tube containing 90µl 1xPBS, 

and counted using Neubauer Hemocytometer.          

 Sampling procedure  

After two weeks from the last vaccination, at least 1 ml blood sample was 

collected in1.5 micro-centrifuge tube from the heart of each mouse by using insulin 

syringe. Sera were obtained from blood samples by centrifugation and kept at -20 C̊ 

for further investigation.  
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Preparation of soluble Leishmania antigen (SLA) 

Soluble Leishmania antigen (SLA) was prepared according to Dumonteil et al 

(2003) with slight modification (11).  

Briefly, a number of 1~ 2*109 late log L. major M379 (stationary phase) was 

washed 3 times with sterile 1xPBS (4000 g at 4 ̊ C). Parasite pellet was then re-

suspended in Leishmania Buffer (a 100 mMTris pH 7.3 buffer with 1 mM EDTA, 0.5 

mM Phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) and 2.5 μg/ml Leupeptin - Sigma). The 

suspension was sonicated for 20 minutes. The sonicated pellet was centrifuged for 30 

min at 13,000× rpm. Supernatant was dialysed against 3 litres of cold PBS for 

overnight with at least two changes of 1xPBS. SLA was sterilized by passing through 

0.25 μm filters (Sartorius), and then kept at -20˚C for further investigations. 

 The total protein concentration of extracted protein was measured using 

Bicinchoninic Acid Protein Assay Kit according to manufacturer’s protocol. 

 

Preparation of Leishmania major cDNA 

The L. major gp63 cDNA construct (PNUT), a kind gift by Dr. Selman Ali, 

Nottingham Trent University, Nottingham, UK, was bulked up by transformation of 

Escherichia coli followed by purification using Quia-gen EndoFree (West Sussex, 

UK) plasmid purification Maxi Prep Kits. The construct was sequenced by MWG 

Biotech using 5'-GTCTCCACCGAGGACCTCAC-3', 5'-

GTTCAGCGGCCCATTCTT-3', 5'-TCTCCGCCTTCATGGACTAC-3',5'-

CGTGTCCTTGGGTGACAAC -3' and 5'-CAGCACACCCTCCTCACTC-3' primers. 

 

Cloning of L. major gp63 into VR1012 

Leishmania  major gp63 was cloned  into VR1012 vector (kind gift by Dr. E. 

Dumonteil, Laboratorio de Parasitología Yucatan, Mexico.), which contained a 

mammalian antibiotic resistant gene. L. major gp63 was first amplified by PCR using 

5'-TGTCGATATCCTATGCGTGGGCTGGA-3' and 5'-

TCTGAGATCTGGGGAGGGGTCACAGG-3' forward and revers primers containing 

restrection site for EcoRV and BgIII restrection enzymes respectively. VR1012 vector 

and amplified gene were digested using the same restriction enzymes. Then, lmajgp63 

gene and the digested vector were ligated using a DNA ligase enzyme. The presence 

of the lmajgp63 gene in VR1012 vector was first determined by PCR 
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amplification using 5'-CTATGCGTGGGCTGGAGC-3' (forward) and 5'-

CAGCACACCCTCCTCACTC-3' (reverse) primers. Moreover, to ensure that the 

sub-cloned gene contains the correct gene sequence and no mismatches had occurred 

during the cloning procedure the whole gene was subjected to sequence analysis. 

 

Preparation of gold particles coated DNA vaccine 

Plasmid construct encoding L. major gp63 gene as well as empty vector 

control vaccine were coated onto 1.0μm gold microcarriers beads using 

manufacturer’s instructions. Briefly, to help the DNA binding to the gold, 200μl of 

spermidine (Sigma) mixed with 16.6 mg of gold (Bio-rad), the solution was well 

mixed, followed by addition of 36 μg of construct DNA. After 10 seconds sonication, 

200μl of 1mM CaCl2 was added drop wise to the mixture while sonicating. To 

precipitate the DNA, the mixture was allowed to stand for 10 minutes at room 

temperature. Precipitated gold-DNA was pelleted by centrifugation at 13,000 rpm for 

5 minutes, and the pellet was washed three times with 1ml of 100% anhydrous ethanol 

(Sigma) with sonication for 30 second each time and spinning for 1 minute at 13.000 

rpm, ethanol was removed by pipetting. After last wash gold-DNA pellet was re-

suspended in 2ml of 0.025mg/ml Polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) in a sterile 15-ml 

conical tube. The gold PVP solution was then loaded into dried Tefzel tubes using 5 

ml syringe. The solution was left to settle for 30 minutes on the Prep Station, so the 

gold particles settle to the bottom of the tube. The supernatant was gently poured off 

using the attached syringe. The tube was rotated for 5 second and then left to dry by 

turning the N2 on, for 5 minutes. The plastic tubing was removed from the Prep 

Station and re-suspended in PBS. Naked vaccine was prepared without coating with 

gold particles. DNA vaccines were kept at -20 ̊C until required. 

 

 Immunization with lmajgp63/VR1012 vaccine 

The animals were divided into 5 groups, each group contain 10 mice. Animals 

were immunized by using Dermojet free-needle injector JI-150 (Akra, France) with 

50 μl gold particles coated vaccine , particles coated empty vector or gold particles at 

week 0, 2 weeks and 6 weeks intradermally, while 100 μl naked vaccine or naked 

empty vector was injected  I/M by using ordinary insulin syringe, immunization 

protocol is shown in figure 1. 
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Figure 1: Immunization protocol 

 

Estimation of IL-2, IL-4, IL-10 and INF-γ value in serum 

Cytokines was measured in serum according to the instructions of eBioscience 

company. Briefly, microtiter plate was coated with 100 μl/well of capture antibody 

(pre-titrate purified anti- IL-2, IL-4, IL-10 or INF-γ antibody). The plate was sealed 

and incubated overnight at 4 ̊ C. Cover film was removed and the plate was washed 

with 250 μl/well washing solution (1xPBS, 0.05 Tween-20) this procedure was 

repeated five times. Wells were blocked with 200 μl/well of 1x Assay Diluent and 

incubated at room temperature for 1 hour. Washing step was as mentioned above. 1x 

Assay Diluent was used to perform 2-fold serial dilutions of standards to make the 

standard curve. 100 μl/well of 1x Assay Diluent was added to the blank well. 100 

μl/well of standards and serum samples were loaded to appropriate wells and the wells 

were covered and incubated at room temperature for 2 hours. Plate was washed as 

mentioned above. 100 μl/well of detection antibody (pre-titrated biotin-conjugated 

antibody) was added to each well. The plate was sealed and incubated at room 

temperature for 1 hour. Cover film was removed and the plate was washed as 

described previously. 100 μl/well of Avidin-HRP was added to each well and the 

plate was sealed and incubated for 30 minutes at room temperature. Plate was washed 

as in step 2 and repeated for total seven washes. 100 μl/well of substrate solution, 

tetramethylbenzidine (TMB), to each well and incubated for 15 minutes at room 

temperature. The reaction was stopped by adding 50 μl of stop solution to each well. 

The absorbance of each well was read at 450 nm using microplate reader.  
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 Estimation of anti-SLA specific IgG titer in serum  

Specific anti-SLA IgG antibody titer was measured according to the method of 

Rezvan et al (2011) with slightly modification. Briefly: 

One hundred μl of SLA 1μg/well was coated on the flat bottom 96-well plates 

(Biorad, Hemel Hempstead, Hertfordshire, UK) and incubated overnight at room 

temperature. The plates were washed 4 times with PBS.  100μl of 1:100 diluted of the 

serum samples in dilution reagent (1% BSA, 0.05% Tween 20 in 20mM Trizma base, 

150mM NaCl, pH 7.2-7.4) was added followed by 2h incubation at room temperature 

and 4 times washes with PBS. The plates were washed 4 times washes with PBS. 

100μl of HRP conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (Promega, UK) was added at 1:1000 

followed by 1hour incubation at room temperature and 4 times washes. 100 μl/well of 

substrate solution to each well and incubated for 15 minutes at room temperature. The 

reaction was stopped by adding 100 μl of stop solution to each well. The absorbance 

of each well was read at 450 nm using microplate reader. 

Optical denisity less than 0.2 considered as resprocal end-point IgG titer 

(defined as the inverse of the highest seum dilution factor giving an absorbance >0.2) 

against SLA (12).  

 
Statistical analysis 

Data are expressed as the mean values ± standard deviation (SD) of samples. 

The statistical significance of the differences between various groups was determined 

by PostHoc test (LSD alpha 0.05) and one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using 

SPSS for windows. Differences were considered statistically significant for p<0.05.  

 
RESULTS 

 
Amplification of lmajgp63 gene from original plasmid 

forward and revers primers 5'-TGTCGATATCCTATGCGTGGGCTGGA-3' 

and 5'-TCTGAGATCTGGGGAGGGGTCACAGG-3' were used to amplify full 

length of lmajgp63, from lmajgp63/PNUT plasmid, with restriction sites for EcoRV 

and BgIII restriction enzymes by PCR. The result is shown in figure 2. 

Digestion of amplified lmajgp63 and lmexgp63/VR1012 by restriction enzymes 

To obtain lmajgp63 gene with sticky ends to insert into empty VR1012 

plasmid, two restriction enzymes, EcoRV and BgIII, were used to digest both gene and 

plasmid. The result is shown in figure 3. 
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Ligation of first and second fragment of digested lmajgp63 gene 

Due to the presence of the sequence GATATC, which represent the restriction 

site for EcoRV restriction enzyme, inside lmajgp63 gene after base number 626, 

EcoRV restriction enzyme digested the gene into two fragments. The re-ligation of the 

fragments was done successfully as shown in figure 4.   

Confirmation of the newly prepared lmajgp63/VR1012 plasmid by PCR 

amplification 

To make sure that the insertion of lmajgp63 into VR1012 was successful and 

in the right direction, PCR amplification was done using two pairs of primers 5'-

CTATGCGTGGGCTGGAGC-3' (forward) and 5'-CAGCACACCCTCCTCACTC-3' 

(reverse) primers and the results are shown in figure 5. 

 

    

 

Figure 2: Agarose 1.5% gel electrophoresis shows the full length of lmajgp63 amplified 

by PCR. Lane 1, 1Kp DNA ladder, Lane 2 and 3, amplified lmajgp63gene 1911bp. 
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Figure 3: Agarose 1.5% gel electrophoresis shows the digested lmajgp63 and VR1012. 

Lane 1, 1Kp DNA ladder; Lane 2, digested VR1012; Lane 3 and 4, digested lmajgp63 gene. 

(A, undigested lmexgp63/VR1012 plasmid; B, empty VR1012 plasmid; C, lmexgp63 gene; D, 

undigested lmajgp63 gene 1911bp; E, first fragment of digested lmajgp63 gene 1273bp; F, 

second fragment of digested lmajgp63 gene 622 bp.). 

 

Figure 4: Agarose 1.5% gel electrophoresis shows the full length of lmajgp63 after the 

re-ligation of digested fragments. Lane 1, 1Kp DNA ladder; Lane 2, the re-ligated 

lmajgp63gene 1897bp; Lane 3, the digested un-ligated lmajgp63gene. 
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Figure 5: Agarose 1.5% gel electrophoresis shows lmajgp63 amplified by PCR. Lane 1, 

1Kp DNA ladder; Lane 2, amplified lmajgp63 gene; Lane 3 and 5, negative control; Lane 4, 

empty plasmid. 

 
Confirmation of the newly prepared lmajgp633/VR1012 plasmid by sequencing 

Five primers, 3 forwards and 2 revers primers were designed in this study to 

obtain the sequence of the full length of lmajgp63 gene in the newly prepared 

lmajgp63/VR1012 plasmid. The sequences were edited using Chromas Lite software 

and were assembled and aligned with lmajgp63 gene sequence from gen bank 

(Accession number Y00647) by Just bio software. Geneious Inspirational Software 

for Biologists was used for virtual protein translatiore and alignment. 

Result is shown in figure 6. 
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Figure 6: Alignment of lmajgp63 gene sequence produced by Just bio software. Sequence 1 is the 

sequence produced by Source Bioscience LTD, UK; sequence 2 is the original sequence of L. major 

gp63 gene (Gene Bank, Accession number Y00647).  

 

Estimation of IL-2, INF-γ and anti-SLA IgG concentration in mice sera 

The highest serum concentrations of IL-2, INF-γ and anti-SLA IgG OD value 

observed in mice group which immunized with gold particles coated vaccine injected 

I/D (182.10 pg/ml, 1699.20 pg/ml and 0.6101 respectively), while the lowest titer was 

observed in group vaccinated with naked plasmids injected I/M (103.60 pg/ml, 1421.5 

pg/ml and 0.498 respectively), results are shown in figure 7, 8 and 9 respectively. 
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Figure 7: Differences between groups 
vaccinated with gold coated or naked 
lmajgp63/VR1012 vaccine according to serum 
IL-2 concentration, (A: Gold Particles; B: Empty 
VR1012 plasmid; C: DNA vaccine). p<0.05 

Figure 8: Differences between groups 
vaccinated with gold coated or naked 
lmajgp63/VR1012 vaccine according to serum 
INF-γ concentration, (A: Gold Particles; B: 
Empty VR1012 plasmid; C: DNA vaccine). 
p<0.05 
 

Estimation of IL-10 and IL-4 concentration in mice sera 

Mice group treated with naked plasmid I/M shows the highest titer of IL-4 and 

IL-10 concentration (85.30 pg/ml and 53.10 pg/ml respectively), while the lowest titer 

observed in group injected I/D by gold coated plasmid (50.90 pg/ml and 41.88 pg/ml 

respectively). Results are shown in figures 10 and 11. 
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Figure 9: Differences between groups 
vaccinated with gold coated or naked 
lmajgp63/VR1012 vaccine according to serum 
anti-SLA IgG antibody, (A: Gold Particles; B: 
Empty VR1012 plasmid; C: DNA vaccine). 
p<0.05 
 

Figure 10: Differences between groups 
vaccinated with gold coated or naked 
lmajgp63/VR1012 vaccine according to serum 
IL-10concentration, (A: Gold Particles; B: 
Empty VR1012 plasmid; C: DNA vaccine). 
p<0.05 

 
 
 

 Figure 11: Differences between groups vaccinated with gold coated 
or naked lmajgp63/VR1012 vaccine according to serum IL-4 
concentration, (A: Gold Particles; B: Empty VR1012 plasmid; C: 
DNA vaccine). p<0.05 
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Table 1: Th1/Th2 immune response induced by each type of DNA vaccination. 

Type of DNA vaccine 
Th1/Th2 Immune response  

IL-2/IL-10 INF-γ/IL-4 

I/D injected Gold coated 

lmajgp63/VR1012 
4.348 33.383 

I/M injected naked 

lmajgp63/VR1012 
1.951 13.879 

 
DISCUSSION 

Leishmania major glycoprotein 63 is a characterized immunogenic protein 

highly expressed to all developing stages of the Leishmania parasites, where it has 

been demonstrated that the administration of DNA-encoding Leishmania gp63 protein 

can generate immunity and partially protect Balb/c mice from infection (3, 11). 

PCR cloning was carried out after PCR amplification of coding region of gp63 

gene of L. major presence in PNUT plasmid (obtained as a kind gift from Dr. 

Dumonteil, Laboratorio de Parasitología Yucatan Mexico) using following pairs of 

primers: forward primer with 6 base pair represent the restriction site for EcoRV 

endonuclease restrection enzyme 5` TGTCGATATCCTATGCGTGGGCTGGA 3` 

and reverse primer 5` TCTGAGATCTGGGGAGGGGTCACAGG 3` containig 

restrection site for BgIII enzyme. Four base pair was added to each primer as 

stabilizer. 

The gene size obtained after PCR amplification was 1919 base pair in compare 

to DNA ladder including 20 base pair at each end to make sticky end for ligation with 

the plasmid in the right direction (Figure 2). 

Using EcoRV restrection enzyme for digestion of gp63 resulting in split the 

resrection site at the forward end and devided the gene into two segaments (1273 bp 

and 622bp) due to the presence of the sequence GATATC at the site 627 which 

recognized by EcoRV enzyme as restriction site (Figure 3) and because of that another 

step of re-ligation was needed to religated the gene by using ligase enzyme (Figure 4).  

The re-ligated lmajgp63 was inserted into VR1012 plasmid successfully using 

ligase enzyme and it was confirmed by PCR amplification using  pair of primers 

mentioned above (Figure 5). 
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Five primers were designed in this study by Primer 3 design plus sfotware for 

the sequencing of lmajgp63 gene in the newly prepared plasmid. The needing for that 

number of primers was due to the size of the gene. Results produced by Source 

Bioscience LTD, UK, were assembled using Just bio software and compared with the 

sequence of L. major gp63 gene in gene bank (Accession number Y00647) and they 

were identical except in base number 847 (C inspit of G) and base number 865 (G 

inspite of C) which represent minor mutation during PCR amplification (Figure 7). 

Sharifian H. 2010, found that the ratio of mutants depends on the 

multiplication of the sequence length and mutation rate. The mutation rate is 

determined by the performance of the DNA polymerase. So using an accurate 

polymerase, about 98% of the sequences are amplified without mutation when they 

are not so long (e.g. 100 bp). But the probability to have mutants is higher for longer 

sequences (e.g. 1000 bp). Her results showed that about 12% of the generated 

sequences have one mutation even by using an accurate enzyme (13).  

To analyse the mutations result during amplification, allignment between 

amino acids produced by virtual translation of the sequence created in this study by 

using of Geneious Inspirational Software for Biologists and amino acid sequence 

published in gene bank for L. major gp63 protein (Accession number Y00647) was 

done. The result was both amino acid sequences were identical, i.e, the mutations 

were silent mutation (result is not shown). Point mutations were said to be “silent” 

when they do not affect the amino acid sequence of the protien. For example, a codon 

change from CGA to CGG dose not affect protien because both of these codons 

specify arginine (14).  

Many studies have been reported that resistant to Leishmania parasite 

infection is contributable to Th1 immune responses (15, 16, 17). In this study IL-2 and 

INF-γ concentration in mice sera were estimated to detect Th1 response against DNA 

vaccines. According to IL-2 and INF-γ serum concentration, there were significant 

differences (p<0.05) between mice groups vaccinated with lmajgp63/VR1012 

plasmid, administrated via I/D or I/M routes as DNA vaccines, and control groups 

(Figures 8 and 9), that mean there are significant differences between vaccinated 

groups and control groups in stimulation of Th1 cells. 
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These findings are in line of Dey et al. (2008), who found that the using of 

Leishmania parasites genes codding to certain protein as DNA vaccines can evoke 

immune responses against Leishmania parasite antigens and can stimulate Th1 cells 

leading to increase in the secretion of IL-2 and INF-γ (18). 

The routes of administration played significant role in the stimulation of Th1 

cells. I/D injection were better than I/M injection in evoking type one immune 

response by DNA vaccine. According to present results gold coated plasmid injected 

via I/D route stimulate Th1 to produce the highest levels of IL-2 for group vaccinated 

with lmajgp63/VR1012 (182.10 pg/ml), and same findings were observed for INF-γ 

serum concentration (1699.20 pg/ml), while I/M injection of naked plasmid showed 

the lowest results for both IL-2 and INF-γ in group vaccinated with lmajgp63/VR1012 

(1183.20 pg/ml). 

However there are no available data about using Dermojet needle-free injector 

as delivery system for DNA vaccination in mice to compare our results with them, 

needle-free vaccine delivery has been studied in numerous species including cats (19), 

dogs (20), cattle (21) and pigs (22). The vast majority of needle-free studies demonstrated 

that needle-free intradermal DNA vaccine delivery resulted in an enhanced immune 

response when compared to traditional needle-and-syringe vaccine delivery for 

example Aguiar et al. (2001) found that rabbits vaccinated with 3 doses of plasmid 

encoding malarial antigen (Plasmodium falciparum circumsporozoite protein) by 

needle-free injection had 8 to 50 fold greater Ab titers than those injected 

intramuscularly with traditional needle-syringe device(23). This discrepancy can be 

explained by that the skin is an active immune surveillance site and is rich in very 

potent antigen presenting dendritic cells (DCs) such as Langerhan’s cells (LCs) in the 

epidermis and the immature DCs in the dermis (24). DCs are thought to play at least 

three distinct roles in genetic immunization: (1) MHC class II-restricted presentation 

of antigens secreted by neighbouring, transfected cells, (2) MHC class I-restricted 

‘‘cross’’ presentation of antigens released by neighbouring, transfected cells, and (3) 

direct presentation of antigens by transfected DCs themselves (25). 

Previous studies reported that plasmids are large molecules, and cell’s 

cytoplasmic and nuclear membranes represent barriers to delivery of plasmids to the 
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eukaryotic nuclei where plasmids are expressed. One promising mechanism to deliver 

DNA vaccines is the use of particle-mediated epidermal delivery (PMED) (1, 26, 27, 28). 

In PMED, the DNA plasmid is deposited onto a gold particle, and the gold particles 

are then accelerated through the skin using a compressed gas. Some of particles come 

to rest in the nuclei of cells, and the plasmids then elute off the particles and are 

expressed. The advantage of PMED for delivering plasmid DNA vaccines is the 

evident in that microgram quantities of plasmid can achieve strong immune responses, 

whereas much larger quantities of plasmid are typically needed to elicit a similar 

immune response using naked plasmid by intramuscular injection (29, 30, 31, 32, 33).  

Type two immune response (Th2) was reported to be the main cause of 

susceptibility to Leishmania parasite infection in Balb/c mice (6), therefor activation of 

Th2, by DNA vaccines, was detected by estimation of IL-10 and IL-4 serum 

concentration (Figures 10 and 11) 

However there were significant elevation of IL-10 and IL-4 serum 

concentrations in vaccinated group, it’s easily to note that INF-γ/IL-4 and IL-2/IL10 

ratio increased in all vaccinated groups, i.e., Th1/Th2 ratio of CD4+ population was 

significantly increased in vaccinated mice. As shown in table 1, the highest Th1/Th2 

ratio was observed in group injected I/D with gold coated plasmids by using Dermojet 

needle-free injector (33.383 and 4.348 respectively). While the lowest rates of INF-

γ/IL-4 and IL-2/IL10 were induced lmajgp63/VR1012 naked plasmids injected 

intramuscularly vaccines, INF-γ/IL-4 (13.879) and IL-2/IL10 (1.951) respectively, 

indicating that the best method of vaccination was the using of gold coated vaccine 

injected intradermally.  

These findings are in line with Ali et al (2009), whose found that however 

using of both intradermally injection of gold coted lmexgp63/VR1012 plasmid, by 

using another device “gen gun” as a delivery approach, and injection of naked 

plasmid intramuscularly increase Th1/Th2 immune response, immunization of Balb/c 

mice with low dose (1µg) of gold coated plasmid intradermally can induce strong type 

one immune response after one week of injection, while 100 µg of naked plasmid 

introduced intramuscularly needed to induce Th1 activation in the same level after 

seven week of last injection(6).     
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Immunoglobulin-G reacted to SLA derived from L. major were detected as 

indicator to humeral immune response against DNA vaccines results are shown in 

figure 9. There were significant diffrences between immunized mice groups (p<0.05) 

and control groups. These fidings are in line with Ramirez et al., 2010, who found that 

immunizion of Balb/c mice by DNA vaccine induced the increasing of anti-SLA IgG 

titre as a result of stimulation of humeral immune response(12). Glod coated particle 

vaccine induced the highest IgG level for groups vaccinated I/D (OD mean 0.6101 

±0.018083). This discrepancy explained by Aberle et. al., 1999, who found that 

however, the induction of Th1/Th2 immune response is influenced by type of DNA 

vaccine (gold coated or naked) and by route of administration (I/D by gen gun or I/M 

by needle injection) but it is strongly influenced by type of Ag encoded by that DNA 

vaccine(34). 

  
 Lieshmania major gp63ضد التطعیم الجیني بجین   Balb/cالاستجابة المناعیة لفئران

(lmajgp63)  
  

  ***یم عليسلمان عبد الحل  ** ناظم كاظم مھدي    * ومیض ھاشم عباس
  .العراق،البصره،جامعة البصره ، المجھریة ، كلیة الطب البیطري الأحیاءفرع *

  ،العراق، البصرة، جامعة البصرة، المجھریة،كلیة الطب الأحیاءفرع ** 
  المملكة المتحدة، نوتنغھام، جامعة نوتنغھام ترینت ،اوالتكنولوجیكلیة العلوم *** 

 

  ةـــــلاصــالخ

جینــي  كلقــاح L. majorمــن طفیلــي ) lmajgp63(البــروتین الســكري جــین  لدراســةهــذه ا اســتخدم فــي

باسـتخدام طـرق التقنیـات  lmajgp63/VR1012 لتحضیر بلازمید VR1012الى بلازمید ل الجین ادخ. مناسب

 اثاســتخدمت البلازمیـــدات امــا عاریــة او حملـــت علــى جزیئــات الــذهب كلقـــاح جینــي لتمنیــع انـــ .الحیویــة القیاســیة

لقحت الفئران في الاسبوع الاول للتجربة ثم بعـد اسـبوعین مـن اللقـاح . اسابیع 5-4بعمر  Balb/cفارمختبري نوع 

الخــالي مــن الابــرة لحقــن اللقــاح المحمــل  Dermojetاسـتخدم جهــاز . الاول ثـم بعــد ســتة اســابیع مــن اللقــاح الثــاني

قیســت الاســتجابة . فــي العضــلة العــاري ق اللقــاحفــي الادمــة واســتخدمت المحقنــة العادیــة لــزر  علــى جزیئــات الــذهب

 IL-10 و  IL-4و   IL-2المناعیة للمجامیع الممنعة بعد اسبوعین من اخر جرعة لقاح من خـلال قیـاس تراكیـز 

 (anti-SLA IgG)لمستضـد اللیشـمانیا الـذائب γو كـذلك الاجسـام المضـادة مـن نـوع  ف�ي مص�ل ال�دمINF-γ و 

ت النتـائج كفـاءة اللقاحـات الجینیـة المحضـرة لاحـداث الاسـتجابة المناعیـة مقارنـة اظهر  .ELISAبواسطة اختبار (

فـي امصـال كانـت anti-SLA IgG و  INF-γو  IL-2لـوحظ ان اعلـى تراكیـز  . (P<0.05)بمجـامیع السـیطرة

 pg/ml 182.10(فــي الادمــة  جزیئــات الــذهب والمحقــونعلــى  حمــلالم   الفئــران فــي المجموعــة الملقحــة بالقــاح

وحظـــت اقــل التراكیـــز فـــي المجمــو عـــة الملقحـــة باللقـــاح ، بینمـــا ل)علـــى التــوالي 0.6101و  pg/ml 1699.20و

مـن جانـب  ).علـى التـوالي  0.3395و   pg/ml 1183.20و  pg/ml 103.60(فـي العضـلة  قـونوالمح العـاري

 العــاريلقــاح اقحــة بفــي المصــل كــان فــي امصــال المجموعــة الملIL-10 و   IL-4كیــز اتر اللــوحظ ان اعلــى  اخــر
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كـان فـي  كیـزاتر البینمـا لـوحظ ان اقـل ) علـى التـواليpg/ml 53.10 و  pg/ml 85.30(والمحقـون فـي العضـلة 

 pg/ml 41.88و (pg/ml 50.90 والمحقـون بالادمـة  المحمـول علـى جزیئـات الـذهبالمجموعـة الملقحـة باللقـاح 

علــى جزیئــات الــذهب احــدث النســبة  لمحمــلاللقــاحي نتــائج ان الحقــن فــي الادمــة كمــا اظهــرت ال .)علــى التــوالي

الاعلــى لاســتجابة الخلایــا اللمفاویــة المســاعدة مــن النــوع الاول الــى الخلایــا اللمفاویــة المســاعدة مــن النــوع الثــاني 

(Th1/Th2) IL-2/IL-10} )4.348 (وINF-γ/IL-4  )33.383  ({الجینـي  ، بینمـا الـزرق فـي العضـلة للقـاح

  .})  13.879(  INF-γ/IL-4و)   IL-2/IL-10} )1.951ائج الاقلاعطى النت العاري
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